VFC PBS-4 Airsoft Silencer Instruction Manual

PSB-4 is specially designed for AKS-74U assault rifle. Compact size not only let AKS-74U keeping agile and quite in operation.

Feature:
- Realistic as real.
- High-level aircraft aluminum material, weight only 280g.
- High quality CED coating.
- For AKS-74U style screw nut.

Keep pressing the flash hider locking pin and rotate the flash hider anti-clockwise to remove it.

Then screw the PBS-4 silencer clockwise to the out barrel.

Screw PBS-4 until tight. (This is recommended position, if you want to shoot.)

When screw to the end, the flash hider locking pin may not be on the position. Please un-screw until the breach lineup the flash hider locking pin.

Caution: The BB bullets may hit the inside of silencer, if the silencer mobilize

To adjust the position of silencer muzzle, pull up the spring plate and rotate PBS-4 right or left.

Data of VFC PBS-4 Airsoft Silencer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PBS-4 Silencer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>SS-PBS4-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>225mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>280g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Caution: THIS IS NOT A REAL SILENCER. This product is designed for airsoft sports, static display, movie or stage use. Unable to modify